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YOU MUST SOW

Destroying Whit Grub.
Probably tbe most effectual check to
white grubs Is early plowing. If the
land can be winter plowed and again
plowed In the spring the grubs will be
greatly injured. The application of
lime will doubtless help to destroy
them, and if early potatoes are planted and the crop harvested as soon as
possible tbe land may be at once fitted
and sown to alfalfa with almost certainty of a good stand.

NOMINATION COUPON
THE REVIEWS Grand Voting Contest
While it is not absolutely necessary that one of these blanks be
sent in for each candidate who desires to compete, it would facilitate matters if each contestant would send in one.
I HEREBY NOMINATE:

M

N

8

Mr. Mrs. Miss

Address
as a candidate in THE REVIEW'S Contest
Nominated by
Address
The first one of these Coupons received for any one Candidate
counts as 1,000 votes.
Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged

This nomination places the nominator under no obligations of any
kind. The contest is FREE. $5.00 in Gold to one nominating win
ner of 1st prize. Fill out and send in this blank at once.

The Man Who Knows Clothes
Finds

He can verify
values, satisfy his
highest ideals in
fine fabrics, prove
for himself every
He who knows
clothes is glad to
see our styles to

it

Urge

Shoes

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings
South Main Street, High Point, N. C.

CS2
Pardon the pun, but we mean
YOU'RE TOO WISE to
go through the coming year
without having this paper in
your home.

that

J

Why not subscribe today?
Subscribe to The Review,

NOTICE
FROM
Friday,

Her Self Possession.
"Miss Oldcastle is always self possessed no matter what happens."
"Well, she ought to be seeing that
she has bad practice In tbe self possession line for at least thirty-fiv- e
years."-Chica-

go

CONTESTANTS

TO

Only Part.
"Who is the old grouch V
"A celebrated civil engineer."
The iTil part didn't take."

October 28, 6 P. M.

TO
Saturday, October 29, 10 P, M.
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Done

Elsewhere,

We Want No Pay
Unless O. K.
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X YOUR TWO EYES
X

Ordering Printing

You can always get it at Harris'
3BaB.

X In Your Home Paper,

2
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at all Prices.

H. Harris & Bro.
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Crawford

Value-B- uy

N. H. SILVER

Clean With Vinegar,
cooklbff utensils have a habit
of burning or the victuals stick easily,
try boiling a little vinegar in same
It acts like magic, especially with
heavy skillets.

And no mater how exacting he may be, he'll find
just the style that was made
for him in the latest modelj
We offer the choicest
o f seasonable
selection
clothes to be found
a commonplace
model in the lot, but every
style in good taste and a
splendid value.
A great variety of exclusive weaves and designs.
You'lll be surprised to
fine quality Suit you can

Line of Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits

because they are satisfactory both to us and to our customers. Theyhave proven every claim made for them.
The manufacturer who produces Crawfords says : "AH
We do claim,
of these Crawford features are not exclusive.
however, that no other line combines so many points of
merit as do Crawford Shoes."
We heartily believe in Crawfords. We recommend them
to you.

Prove Crawford

try to make a mercantile business pay without advertising
seed as

Crawford Shoes

m

If your

see what a stylish, well-mad- e,
ret here at a most reasonable cost.
A

WE SELL

The Modest Man.
modest man isn't one who has a
poor opinion of himself. He merely
keeps still about bis good opinion of
himself. Cleveland Lender.

any-where--- not

Houm of Kuppenhanxf
Chicago

X Before You Can Reap
You might as well try to make
X
farming pay without sowing

A

every
line falls as
should their perfection of drape
and balance.

CopynM 1907
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detail of tailoring
and fit.

how
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Treatment For Mange.
Mange is a distressing affection that
should never be permitted to retain a
place on any farm, as it is easily
cured. Bub on oil of tar, one ounce,
and whale oil, two ounces, or one-hapound each of tar and sulphur and one
pound each of soap and alcohol. In all
cases boil all blankets and treat with
a strong solution of caustic potash all
woodwork, harness, brushes, combs
and whatever is possibly infested with
the germs of mange.
Actor I hnve been In your company
ten years. Is it not time that you do
something extra for me? Manager-T- ea.
From now on you shall play all
the parts In which there is eating.
Fliegende Blatter.

a Lot of Satisf aciion Here

note

A

The Rain Tree.
A tree known as the rain tree
saman) Is found in the driet
parts of South America. This tree
grows to a height of sixty feet, and
Its leaves have the peculiar property
of condensing the moisture from the
atmosphere. So copious is this condensation that a continual shower falls
from the leaves and branches until the
surrounding soil is converted into a
veritable marsh. Places that would
otherwise be barren desert are by this
means covered with the most luxuriant
forests.
(Plthe-coflobiu-

Now's the Time to Subscribe for The Review
and Yote for Your Favorite

X

Soy Beans as a Hog Feed.
Soy bean meal mixed with eornmeal
In the proportion of one part bean
meal to two of corn produces greater
gains In hogs than wheat middlings
and eornmeal fed in the same proportion. In feeding equal amounts of the
two rations, soy beans and eornmeal
supply a slightly higher per cent of
dry matter and digestible matter than
wheat middlings and eornmeal. For
firmness, fine grain and texture of
flesh and even distribution of fat and
lean the ration of wheat middlings
and eornmeal is superior to that of
soy beans and eornmeal. Wisconsin
Experiment Station.
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sell you a
The above three words are the most intelligent in the dictionary. If you are interested we can
home; loan you the money to buy it with and have the following to offer:
1

truck farms two miles North from
the center of the city on macadam road.
truck farm two miles North from
1,
the center of the city on macadam road.
40 lots in the Western part of the city.
2 four room cottages in the Western part of
the rirv.
1 four room cottage on Washington Street.
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25-ac-
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5-a- cre

10-ac-

F.itrht room house with all modern con

veniences on English Street.
4rroom cottages in the Southern part of the
city.
2 ots on the Bain property.
11 lots in the Eastern part of the city.
1
truck farm two miles East of the
city.
1
cottage on Pine Street.

2

Talk it over
ith

10-ac- re

0E0- - T. PENNY

4-ro-om

CAROLINA LOAN & REALTY COMPANY
T. F. Wrenn, Pres.

--

lots on Centennial Avenue.
1
truck farm in Mechanicsville.
6 lots in Mechanicsville.
1 small cottage in Mechanicsville.
1
re
truck farm in Jamestown.
25 lots in the Southern part of the city.
1 four room cottage on Tate Street.
3 lots on Park Street.

5

M. J. Wrenn,

Vice-Pre- s.

Geo. T. Penny, See'y & Treat.

